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MOLONY - On22nd,August1952thedeathoccurredof theHon.Mrs.
EvelynMolonywho,as Miss Napier,wasthe first Botanistemployedby
theCoryndonMuseum,wheresheworkedfrom1930to 1934.
Miss Napier had always been interestedin botany,and after her
arrival in Kenyain 1922'sheusedto drawandpaintwild flowersfor her
ownamusement.In 1929My.ErnestCarr,a keensupporterof the Coryn-
donMuseum,saW'theflowerpaintingsandfelt thattheydeserveda wider
public; he gave a grant to the Museumfor the purposeof paying a
salaryto Miss Napieras Botanistfor the periodof four years.Having
had no previoustraining in botany,Miss Napi~racceptedthe appoint-
mentwith somehesitation.She went home,and after somemonths,in
Kew, whereshe receiveda botanicalgrounding,she returnedto start
herpostat theMuseumin 1931.
AlthoughMiss Napierwasalwaysvery modestabouther accomplish-
ments,onecannotbut feel the greatestadmirationfor the magnificent
workshedid in four shortyears.Not onlydid shebuildup a veryuseful
Herbariumof EastAfricanplants,numberingoverfour thousandmounted
sheets,but shealsopublisheda seriesof papers,illustratedwith her own
line-drawings,on the East African Flora for the Journal of the "East
Africa andUgandaNaturalHistorySociety".She adornedthe Botanical
Exhibit Roomat the Museumwith a greatmanyof her excellentwater-
colourdrawingsof indigenousplants,andmadefour of thesix beautiful
colourplatesfor the first,editionof "Gardeningin EastAfrica", 1934.
The Hon. Mrs. EveLyn MoLony.
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Miss Napier'snameappearsas oneof the collaboratorsin Whiteand
Sloane'sstandardworkon theStapeliadspublishedin 1937,for whichshe
s,uppliedall the local informationavailableon the subject,as well as a
numberof illustrations.The authorsnamedStapeHamolonyaeafterher.
At the Kew Herbarium,with which shecontinuedto collaborateand
whereshesenther collectionsto be studiedand named,Miss Napier's
work wasmuchappreciated;herplantmaterialwasalwayswell preserv-
ed, fully annotatedand oftenamplifiedwith sectionaldrawings.
MissNapierwentto Englandon leaveat theendof hercontractwith
theMuseum.ShereturnedtoKenyain 1935to marryMr. D. W. Molony,
who wasfarmingthere,andwhomshehadknownsince1926.
Marriage,with childrento bring up and life on a farm, left little
leisurefor botanicalstudies;but Mrs. Molony continuedto show great
interestin the Museum,and when ever she found an opportunityshe
broughtplantsfor theHerbarium.
When,four yearsaftershehadleft theMuseum,thewriter tookover
the dutiesof Botanist,Mrs. Molony was mosthelpful with her advice,
and greatlyfacilitatedhis task.She kept in closetouchwith the Her-
bariumuntil theoutbreakof thewar,whenherhusbandjoinedtheArmy
and the heavyburdenof runningthe farm and educatingher children
fell uponher.Indeed,in additionto her own,Mrs. Molonysupervisedthe
work on other farms whoseownershad joined up; and it was only
natural that her visits and contributonsto the Herbariumceasedalto-
gether.
However,her interestin the Museumremainedto the last. As Miss
Evelyn Napierher namewill alwaysbe rememberedin connectionwith
its early development,not only for her work, but also her loyal and
charmingpersonality.
P.R.O. Bally.
Sept.1952.
